
    

SUNDAY LUNCH MENUSUNDAY LUNCH MENUSUNDAY LUNCH MENUSUNDAY LUNCH MENU    

Please ask for this weeks selection of Please ask for this weeks selection of Please ask for this weeks selection of Please ask for this weeks selection of     weekly changing weekly changing weekly changing weekly changing meatsmeatsmeatsmeats                                                                                                                                        

((((AAAAlwalwalwalways roast beef and two others)ys roast beef and two others)ys roast beef and two others)ys roast beef and two others)    

Choose Choose Choose Choose twotwotwotwo    meats meats meats meats     if you if you if you if you preferpreferpreferprefer, , , ,     or have all 3 or have all 3 or have all 3 or have all 3     for £for £for £for £2.502.502.502.50    

All our Sunday lunches come with roast All our Sunday lunches come with roast All our Sunday lunches come with roast All our Sunday lunches come with roast potatoes, vegetables, rich gravypotatoes, vegetables, rich gravypotatoes, vegetables, rich gravypotatoes, vegetables, rich gravy, cauliflower , cauliflower , cauliflower , cauliflower cheese cheese cheese cheese 

andandandand    our beautiful our beautiful our beautiful our beautiful homemade Yorkshire homemade Yorkshire homemade Yorkshire homemade Yorkshire puddings.puddings.puddings.puddings.    

Individual Individual Individual Individual plated plated plated plated Roast for 1 Roast for 1 Roast for 1 Roast for 1 £1£1£1£11111.95.95.95.95            Roast Roast Roast Roast sharing sharing sharing sharing     platter  platter  platter  platter      forforforfor    2 £2 £2 £2 £22222.2.2.2.00000000    

Roast Roast Roast Roast     sharing sharing sharing sharing platter platter platter platter for 3 £for 3 £for 3 £for 3 £33333.003.003.003.00                        RRRRoastoastoastoast        sharing sharing sharing sharing platter platter platter platter for 4 £for 4 £for 4 £for 4 £44445.5.5.5.00000000    

Vegetarian options always available. Vegetarian options always available. Vegetarian options always available. Vegetarian options always available.     

Roast meat cobs Roast meat cobs Roast meat cobs Roast meat cobs ....    Choose from this weeks selection, Choose from this weeks selection, Choose from this weeks selection, Choose from this weeks selection,         served with served with served with served with a pot of gravy and a pot of gravy and a pot of gravy and a pot of gravy and French French French French 

fries or roast potatoes £fries or roast potatoes £fries or roast potatoes £fries or roast potatoes £8888.95.95.95.95    

Children’sChildren’sChildren’sChildren’s    / small portion / small portion / small portion / small portion mini mini mini mini roast dinner roast dinner roast dinner roast dinner ££££6.95 6.95 6.95 6.95         ((((does not include cauliflower does not include cauliflower does not include cauliflower does not include cauliflower cheese)cheese)cheese)cheese)    

AddAddAddAdd    extrasextrasextrasextras    

    Extra Extra Extra Extra Yorkshire puddings Yorkshire puddings Yorkshire puddings Yorkshire puddings ££££1.001.001.001.00                Extra portion of mExtra portion of mExtra portion of mExtra portion of mashashashash    or roast potatoesor roast potatoesor roast potatoesor roast potatoes    ££££2.2.2.2.50505050    

ExtraExtraExtraExtra    portion of vegetablesportion of vegetablesportion of vegetablesportion of vegetables        ££££2.2.2.2.50505050                                        ExtraExtraExtraExtra    pot of pot of pot of pot of     gravy gravy gravy gravy ££££1.1.1.1.50505050    

Food allergies and intolerances. Please speak to staff prior to placing your order. Food allergies and intolerances. Please speak to staff prior to placing your order. Food allergies and intolerances. Please speak to staff prior to placing your order. Food allergies and intolerances. Please speak to staff prior to placing your order.         


